Method/analysis: Similar to above, suggest making primary outcome objectively measured PA and secondary outcomes of physical health (measures of fitness and health indicators of weight, waist etc) and mental health. Page 4, strengths limitations: Suggest mentioning some of the strategies to prevent dropout Page 4, strengths limitations: a limitation and strength is that the study is conducted in real-world settings which is important for evidencing research translation; however, researchers have less control of the intervention conditions making it difficult infer what aspects of the intervention led to health improvements. For example, the researchers don't appear to be measuring exercise intensity which will likely mediate physical and mental health benefits, which is a significant limitation in the study design and analyses. Another important factor social connection which may lead to improved mental health (and may be particularly relevant for people experiencing homelessness who may be quite socially isolated) however this is not being measured. The authors mention on page 5 that evidence of PA and correlates of PA is scarce in this group, so this study would be an excellent opportunity to provide some of that evidence with a little more assessment of potential correlates and would make the intended analyses more robust.
Page 4, strengths and limitations: a limitation of accelerometry is that accelerometers don't measure all kinds of physical activity the same. If one person in the intervention chooses to do Tai Chi and someone else does running, accelerometry will not be a valid comparison measure when looking at the primary analyses. Page 6 second sentence: It's unclear why the authors have drawn attention to the sit-and-reach test results from the cited study with 18 males. Given the preceding and subsequent sentence, it would fit better to quote a couple of the findings about experiences and perceived benefits. Page 6 final paragraph: I'm still a little unsure about the terminology "single homeless". The authors provide an explanation "…do not meet priority need criteria…" however it's not clear what the priority need criteria are. A bit more clarity about what sets this group apart would be helpful. Also it's not clear where the term 'single' came from… If it's simply a term used to describe this group with no relevance to anything 'single' (e.g. if they have no identified family or significant others) I suggest capitalising Single Homeless. Page 8 second sentence: suggest removing the statement about how baseline measures will be taken at multiple timepoints because this can be confused with multiple timepoints for each person. Most studies will not take all baseline measures with participants at the same time. Suggest just saying that baseline measures will be taken when participants enter the study. Throughout the paper there is inconsistency in terminology when referring to patients (first paragraph page 8), clients, service users, participants etc. Suggest keeping this as consistent as possible e.g. 'service users' for everyone who sees the charity (population), 'potential participants' for those who are eligible, 'participants' for those who sign consent etc. First paragraph page 8: Confusion sets in here… so far I still don't know what the intervention and control conditions are (it's not clearly stated in the abstract other than 'intervention' and 'control') and the second last sentence says that both intervention and control conditions undergo one exercise session per week. I suggest finding a way to concisely describe the intervention and control conditions without going into procedural specifics (e.g. supervised exercise program vs usual care), and only outlining specifics in the section about intervention protocol. Page 8 recruitment section: could the authors provide a bit of background to the 55 year and over criterion? I note that this probably comes from the charity that is for people 55 years or older, but it's uncertain why this age cut off has been chosen by the charity or research team. This is particularly important given some of the stats cited in the intro that state homeless people have a life expectancy of 47 years old…. Given all the rationale about poor health outcomes of this group, focusing on an older group should probably be stated as a study limitation. Page 8 Recruitment, second sentence: is the exercise programme coordinator a member of the research team? Given this is a research protocol I'd suggest using 'study coordinator' or investigator. Page 8 Recruitment: randomisation and concealed allocation are components of a trial design related to methodological quality so it's important that descriptions are clear here. What kind of randomisation will you do (simple, block etc) and who will do it? Is concealed allocation being broken if randomisation is completed prior to baseline measures? Will the potential participant know which group they're in prior to signing for consent to participate? Clarity on the methodological particulars here is important for a protocol paper. Page 9, Inclusion/exclusion: The inclusion or exclusion criteria are not explicitly stated in this section at all… much more clarity needed… The authors state that a 6-item screening questionnaire will be used, but it's not clear how this is being used for screening. At the moment it just says that the programme lead will consider this which is arbitrary. Page 9, Inclusion/exclusion: It's not clear how the potential participant will be a risk to others due to financial exploitation…. Do you mean there's a risk they'll steal money from people? This sentence about risk is a little peculiar and could probably be summarised more succinctly e.g. "if they're at risk of harm to themselves or others as determined by a treating psychologist…" or something similar. Page 9 second paragraph: Don't know what an Irwin and Morgan screening tool is or how it will be used… please clarify. Page 10, Intervention: It's not clear how the authors are using the term "precised" during the first 9 months of delivery. Do you mean there'll be a 9-month internal pilot phase during which the exercise program will be developed and research procedures trialled? If so will this data be included in the final analyses? Page 10, Intervention: It's difficult to get an understanding of how the exercise sessions of 15-25 service users (by this time they're probably participants) each doing different sessions of yoga, taichi, dance, boxing apparently at the same time will happen logistically. I suspect that SHP are likely offering a variety of exercise activities at different times, and the program lead helps people navigate the exercise schedules so they can attend the activities they want… if this is the case this needs to be more clearly described. Page 11: suggest changing the heading to be 'strategies to promote attendance' or something similar Page 11 attendance: It's unclear why the sessions are being advertised as an over 55s social club when this is a randomised controlled trial. Do the service users know this is an RCT with the potential to not receive the intervention? Page 11 attendance: It's confusing that "control groups will receive free and discounted tickets…. Throughout the program to keep service users motivated and celebrate the achievement of completing sessions." What sessions are they completing? Page 11 attendance: Do the research *know* how they intend to use incentives? If so than state this explicitly rather than providing an example of how they'll be used "For example, if a participant attends every two months they may receive a free zoo ticket". I find it difficult to believe that this study has ethical approval if these aspects aren't protocolised. Page 11 Evaluation: Information about consent should be provided earlier in the manuscript… maybe in Recruitment or Inclusion/Exclusion sections depending on when this is actually happening. Re accelerometry, I'll be very interested to know if asking someone who's homeless to take the Actigraph off during sleep will result in most of the monitors getting lost… I'd just ask them to wear it 24/7 for seven days. I did this with a mental health population a while back and it was acceptable to participants: Chapman JJ, Fraser SJ, Brown WJ, Burton NW. The feasibility and acceptability of questionnaires and accelerometry for measuring physical activity and sedentary behaviour in adults with mental illness. J Ment Health 2015;24(5):299-304. Page 13: Second sentence says 5 fitness tests, but if you count dynometer, peak flow and sit-and-reach as 'fitness' tests there's only three. I'd also suggest using more specific language because 'fitness' is often interpreted as cardiovascular fitness rather than strength or flexibility, and I'd suggest explaining a bit about these tests because not everyone knows what a peak flow test is. Page 13, medical history: Please clarify what information is being taken from participants medical records for the purposes of research evaluation. A clear plan should be included in a protocol paper. Page 13, control group: It seems out of place to have information about the Control condition after all the other sections. Suggest putting this after the intervnetion section. Page 13, control group: It's confusing that "the program will be advertised to the control group…" Do the authors know who the control participants are prior to consent? This isn't usual for an RCT… Page 13, control group: The third sentence is unclear…how is a health check at SHP appealing as an incentive to help convince service users to move to a local GP surgery? This seems convoluted and I'm not sure how it's relevant. Page 13, control group: The statement that sometimes control participants will be involved in weekly social groups is concerning from an internal validity point of view. How will the researchers adjust for this difference in social interaction in analyses? Page 14, Analysis, outcomes: It seems contradictory to have "Other primary outcomes…" Page 14, Analysis, outcomes: The authors haven't provided any citations for the actigraph analyses. Why has the criteria of one day, at least 500 min, between 7am and midnight, and with cutpoints of 100 cpm etc been chosen? This seems arbitrary and inconsistent with current recommendations on how to estimate habitual activity. Also, a 24-hr monitor wear protocol could be much more suitable to this group who may have higher activity in the night or very early morning. Page 15: text on multilevel modelling should be in Analyses section Page 15, Sample size: Suggest removing the text about limitations of budget and access. Also, if the authors can cite previous studies that have found a significant difference, they should really provide some kind of sample size calculation. If it's possible to answer the research question with 100 people, there is an ethical objection around recruiting 800 people because of unnecessary participant burden. If your study is extremely well-powered, more sophisticated analyses than previous studies are justified… Page 15 Analyses: Suggest not using the word "missingness". Also, can the authors speculate about covariates or adjustments that you can/should do in the analyses?
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Please leave your comments for the authors below
Interesting study to be conducted.
Major Comments:
1. Sample Size section should be revised. Specifically, what is the estimated power from 800 participants? To just state sample is based on budget is not suffice.
Response: Thank you for your comment. This is a funded study that has been externally peerreviewed and the sample size and rationale was deemed acceptable. We did carryout a sample size calculation and have now included the following in text:
"Based on a sample size of 800 participants and an alpha of 0.05, we will have 80.6% power to detect small effects (f = 0.10) and 100% power to detect medium (f = 0.25) and large (f = 0.40) effects." 2. Trial registration information is not provided in document nor completed on the SPIRIT checklist.
Response: Although we are using an RCT design this is not a clinical trial this is the evaluation of a funded programme. We are using an RCT design to allow for the most robust evaluation possible. As this is an evaluation of a funded exercise programme being carried out in a real-world setting and not a clinical trial then the optional trial registration is not required.
Minor Comments 1. Please check document for spacing. Multiple areas where spacing was missing between words.
Response: Thank you for this observation. We have now checked the document and amended this error. This seems to be a conversion issue. If such issues continue then we will ensure to amend at the proof stage. A good study, but given the pragmatic nature of the intervention and real-world context, I'd suggest much clearer description of many aspects of the protocol, and further consideration about the internal integrity of the study.
The authors have stated that the aim is to evaluate the impact of the intervention on activity and health; however, later in the article the authors state that the primary outcome is objectively measured PA -suggest making the study conceptualisation more consistent with primary aims and outcomes.
Response: Thank you for this comment. We have tweaked the text throughout to make this point clear. We now refer to physical activity as the primary outcome and health as the secondary outcomes.
We have corrected this in the abstract:
"The primary aim of this project is to evaluate the impact of a group exercise intervention on activity levels in people who are homeless or at risk of homelessness in central London, UK. The secondary aim is to evaluate the impact of the intervention on mental and physical health outcomes." And in the introduction:
"The primary aim of the present project is to implement and evaluate a group-based exercise intervention among 800 individuals (400= control and 400= intervention) classified as 'single homeless' (≥55 years old) in central London, UK, to increase levels of overall physical activity. The secondary aim is to evaluate the impact of the intervention on mental and physical health parameters."
Abstract -Introduction
Final sentence: suggest changing "project" to "study" in the aim statement.
Response: Changed.
Method/analysis: Similar to above, suggest making primary outcome objectively measured PA and secondary outcomes of physical health (measures of fitness and health indicators of weight, waist etc) and mental health.
Response: Thank you we have now done this. "The primary outcomes will be change in objective physical activity. The secondary outcomes will include change in fitness assessments and mental health parameters. Changes in drug use and alcohol dependency will also be explored."
Page 4, strengths limitations: Suggest mentioning some of the strategies to prevent dropout Response: Thank you we have now done this.
"Multiple strategies are being adopted to prevent dropout. For example, incentives provided throughout the study (passes to visit the zoo) and exercise session reminders sent via text messages." Page 4, strengths limitations: a limitation and strength is that the study is conducted in real-world settings which is important for evidencing research translation; however, researchers have less control of the intervention conditions making it difficult infer what aspects of the intervention led to health improvements.
Response: we agree and have now highlighted this as a limitation.
"The study is conducted in real-world settings which is important for evidencing research translation; however, researchers have less control of the intervention conditions making it difficult infer what aspects of the intervention may lead to physical activity improvements."
For example, the researchers don't appear to be measuring exercise intensity which will likely mediate physical and mental health benefits, which is a significant limitation in the study design and analyses.
Response: Physical activity levels will be monitored using the Actigraph Accelerometer. Intensity of physical activity will be collected and analysed. This is stated in the manuscript: "Total physical activity will be expressed as total counts, including sedentary minutes, divided by measured time per day (counts/min, cpm). Time spent sedentary will be defined as all minutes showing less than 100 cpm and MVPA time as minutes showing more than 3000 cpm." Another important factor social connection which may lead to improved mental health (and may be particularly relevant for people experiencing homelessness who may be quite socially isolated) however this is not being measured. The authors mention on page 5 that evidence of PA and correlates of PA is scarce in this group, so this study would be an excellent opportunity to provide some of that evidence with a little more assessment of potential correlates and would make the intended analyses more robust.
Response: Thank you for this comment; we agree, and will incorporate a widely-used self-report measure of social isolation (e.g., see https://www.pnas.org/content/110/15/5797). This scale measures social isolation by assigning one point if the respondent is unmarried/not cohabiting, has less than monthly contact (including face-to-face, telephone, or written/e-mail contact) with each of children, other family members, and friends, and if they do not participate in organizations such as social clubs or residents groups, religious groups, or committees. We welcome the reviewer to contact us separately if interested in using these variables.
We have incorporated the following into the manuscript: "An increase in social connection may also lead to an increase in mental health. Indeed, the present intervention through physical activity may increase social connection the present evaluation will therefore measure levels of social connection at each data collection point through a widely-used selfreport measure of social isolation (e.g., see https://www.pnas.org/content/110/15/5797). This scale measures social isolation by assigning one point if the respondent is unmarried/not cohabiting, has less than monthly contact (including face-to-face, telephone, or written/e-mail contact) with each of children, other family members, and friends, and if they do not participate in organizations such as social clubs or residents groups, religious groups, or committees." Page 4, strengths and limitations: a limitation of accelerometry is that accelerometers don't measure all kinds of physical activity the same. If one person in the intervention chooses to do Tai Chi and someone else does running, accelerometry will not be a valid comparison measure when looking at the primary analyses.
Response: We agree and have now noted this in the limitations section.
"Actigraph Accelerometers are calibrated to record ambulatory activities and therefore may underestimate the intensity of certain activities such as cycling and weight lifting." Page 6 second sentence: It's unclear why the authors have drawn attention to the sit-and-reach test results from the cited study with 18 males. Given the preceding and subsequent sentence, it would fit better to quote a couple of the findings about experiences and perceived benefits.
Response: Thank you we have now amended this as follows:
"Gregg and Bedard carried out a study (n=18) to describe the physical activity experiences and perceived benefits of and barriers to physical activity participation among patrons of a homeless shelter.12 The study concluded that preliminary evidence suggests that patrons of homeless shelters appear to be open to physical activity experiences and that benefits may go beyond improving physical fitness levels." "The single homeless are people who are homeless but do not meet the 'priority need' criteria to be housed by their local authority under UK law and essentially have no permanent home. Under the 1996 UK Housing Act, local authorities have a statutory duty to find accommodation for households deemed to be homeless, eligible and in 'priority need'. Most commonly, 'priority need' applies to adults with dependent children. If an individual who is homeless does not have a dependent or a spouse, then they are categorised as single homeless." Page 8 second sentence: suggest removing the statement about how baseline measures will be taken at multiple timepoints because this can be confused with multiple timepoints for each person. Most studies will not take all baseline measures with participants at the same time. Suggest just saying that baseline measures will be taken when participants enter the study.
Response: Thank you, we have now done this.
Throughout the paper there is inconsistency in terminology when referring to patients (first paragraph page 8), clients, service users, participants etc. Suggest keeping this as consistent as possible e.g. 'service users' for everyone who sees the charity (population), 'potential participants' for those who are eligible, 'participants' for those who sign consent etc.
Response: Thank you we have now corrected as suggested.
First paragraph page 8: Confusion sets in here… so far I still don't know what the intervention and control conditions are (it's not clearly stated in the abstract other than 'intervention' and 'control') and the second last sentence says that both intervention and control conditions undergo one exercise session per week. I suggest finding a way to concisely describe the intervention and control conditions without going into procedural specifics (e.g. supervised exercise program vs usual care), and only outlining specifics in the section about intervention protocol.
Response: Thank you for pointing out this confusion. Simply put, the intervention condition receive exercise while the control condition do not (usual care). We have now made this clear throughout. The statement that the control group undergo one exercise class was an error and has now been deleted.
Page 8 recruitment section: could the authors provide a bit of background to the 55 year and over criterion? I note that this probably comes from the charity that is for people 55 years or older, but it's uncertain why this age cut off has been chosen by the charity or research team. This is particularly important given some of the stats cited in the intro that state homeless people have a life expectancy of 47 years old…. Given all the rationale about poor health outcomes of this group, focusing on an older group should probably be stated as a study limitation.
Response: This is a requirement set out by the funders. The funding used to put in place the intervention is for only older adults defined by the funders as 55 years and over. We are reluctant to include this as a limitation as we do not believe this is a limitation.
Page 8 Recruitment, second sentence: is the exercise programme coordinator a member of the research team? Given this is a research protocol I'd suggest using 'study coordinator' or investigator.
Response: No, this is an individual employed by the charity to implement the exercise intervention. We have now made this clear in text.
Page 8 Recruitment: randomisation and concealed allocation are components of a trial design related to methodological quality so it's important that descriptions are clear here. What kind of randomisation will you do (simple, block etc) and who will do it? Is concealed allocation being broken if randomisation is completed prior to baseline measures? Will the potential participant know which group they're in prior to signing for consent to participate? Clarity on the methodological particulars here is important for a protocol paper.
Response: Thank you, this is an evaluation of a funded intervention. We are using an RCT as opposed to a quasi-experimental design as we believe this will give us the most robust data. Participants will be randomised as they enter the programme (simple randomisation) and this will happen prior to consent. We have now clarified this in text: "Participants will be randomised by the programme coordinator (using simple random sampling) as they enter the study to either the control (usual care) or the intervention group (exercise classes) at baseline and prior to consent. Concealed allocation will not take place. The unit of randomisation will be the participant, and the allocation ratio will be 1:1. Participants in the intervention group will undergo one exercise session a week." Page 9, Inclusion/exclusion: The inclusion or exclusion criteria are not explicitly stated in this section at all… much more clarity needed… The authors state that a 6-item screening questionnaire will be used, but it's not clear how this is being used for screening. At the moment it just says that the programme lead will consider this which is arbitrary.
Response: There is no explicit criterion. This is a highly vulnerable group with many complex needs. An explicit criterion will not be possible and could be dangerous to service users and staff. The program lead (an employee of the charity with vast experience of working with this group) will review all documentation stated in the manuscript, consider participant drug use, criminal records, vulnerability, and behaviour since in care of the charity. A subjective opinion will then be made as to whether the individual can take part in the study and will then undergo randomisation. Although this study is being evaluated using an RCT it is necessary to relax on criteria that would be required for a clinical trial to ensure effectiveness and safety for service users and SHP staff. This protocol has been reviewed by experts in the field at the stage of funding and deemed appropriate. We have expanded and clarified this in text. "All potential participants will be screened before being included in the project by the programme lead. Potential participants will be screened utilising a six-question survey to measure vulnerability (In the last year have you used any of SHP services? / In the last year have you received help from a charity or crisis centre? / In the last year have you been homeless (including living in a hostel, sofa surfing)? /In the last year have you ever been at risk of homelessness?/ Do you have any physical or mental illnesses?/ Do you have any disabilities? [response options yes or no]). Potential participants will receive one score for a "yes" answer to each question with a higher score representing a higher level of vulnerability. Each SHP service users has an online profile on the SHP database. The profile outlines the service users risks and their risk category, i.e. high risk, medium risk etc. It further identifies risks such as if a service user would have to come to an all-male group, if a service user requires two members of staff to be present at all time, if a service user is a risk to themselves due to mental illness, or a risk to others due to financial exploitation (e.g. theft, subsequent sexual transaction) etc. Owing to the complex needs of this sample and the risk they pose to themselves, each other, and SHP/ research staff it is not possible or safe to employ a strict inclusion/ exclusion criterion. The program lead will consider the aforementioned information and the vulnerability score for appropriateness of each potential participant to take part in the program before a participant is recruited into the study."
Page 9, Inclusion/exclusion: It's not clear how the potential participant will be a risk to others due to financial exploitation…. Do you mean there's a risk they'll steal money from people? This sentence about risk is a little peculiar and could probably be summarised more succinctly e.g. "if they're at risk of harm to themselves or others as determined by a treating psychologist…" or something similar.
Response: This is a highly problematic population. Many have severe criminal records, engage in criminal activity, and are dependent on illegal drugs (heroin, crack cocaine). It is highly probable if the wrong combination of participants are mixed abuse or financial exploitation (theft, transactional sex) may occur or subsequent occur. We have attempted to diplomatically address this in the text.
"or a risk to others due to financial exploitation (e.g. theft, subsequent sexual transaction), etc. Owing to the complex needs of this sample and the risk they pose to themselves, each other, and SHP/ research staff it is not possible or safe to employ a strict inclusion/ exclusion criterion." Page 9 second paragraph: Don't know what an Irwin and Morgan screening tool is or how it will be used… please clarify.
Response: we have removed the statement relating to Irwin and Morgan, clarified what we mean in text, and provided a reference.
"An exercise risk stratification screening tool (a system which categorises risk to partake in exercise; https://dev-journals2013.lww.com/acsmhealthfitness/Fulltext/2010/07000/RISK_STRATIFICATION__Effective_Use_of_ACSM.8.aspx) is then applied to the information contained in the potential participants database and if the potential participants are deemed moderate/high risk they are informed to consult a medical professional for advice on whether it is safe to partake in an exercise program." Page 10, Intervention: It's not clear how the authors are using the term "precised" during the first 9 months of delivery. Do you mean there'll be a 9-month internal pilot phase during which the exercise program will be developed and research procedures trialled? If so will this data be included in the final analyses?
Response: The first 9 months will act as a pilot study to refine the intervention and data collection procedures. If no substantial changes have been made at the end of the 9 months, then this data may be used in the main analyses. We have now clarified this in the main manuscript.
"Exercise sessions will run across four London boroughs during the first nine months during which time the intervention and its delivery will be précised, if no substantial changes are made then this data may be used in the main analyses, after which the program will be run across all SHP's London boroughs." Page 10, Intervention: It's difficult to get an understanding of how the exercise sessions of 15-25 service users (by this time they're probably participants) each doing different sessions of yoga, taichi, dance, boxing apparently at the same time will happen logistically. I suspect that SHP are likely offering a variety of exercise activities at different times, and the program lead helps people navigate the exercise schedules so they can attend the activities they want… if this is the case this needs to be more clearly described.
Response: Thank you for pointing this out. There will be 24 exercise centres; one in each London Borough. Each participant will attend one centre each week throughout the programme. Each centre will host just one type of exercise class each week. However, these classes may differ between centres and between weeks. We have now clarified this in text:
"Therefore, each group exercise session delivered at each of the 24 centres (one centre per borough) may differ (between centres and between weeks). However, each participant will always attend the same centre and there will be only one type of exercise class on at each centre each week. Example of exercise classes to be run include: yoga, tai chi, aerobics, dance, and self-defence/boxing. Each session will last approximately two hours and will consist of the following; -An initial 30 minutes during which participants arrive have refreshments and socialise; -A physical activity session lasting a minimum of 30 minutes; -Lunch. Each centre will host approximately 15 to 25 participants in each exercise class, and two instructors/ coaches." Page 11: suggest changing the heading to be 'strategies to promote attendance' or something similar Response: Thank you, we have changed to "Strategies to Promote Attendance" Page 11 attendance: It's unclear why the sessions are being advertised as an over 55s social club when this is a randomised controlled trial. Do the service users know this is an RCT with the potential to not receive the intervention?
Response: Thank you, this is a mistake and has now been deleted. Page 11 attendance: It's confusing that "control groups will receive free and discounted tickets…. Throughout the program to keep service users motivated and celebrate the achievement of completing sessions." What sessions are they completing?
